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Office 513.474.3100
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Dear Anderson Township Senior Center Friend,

We are thrilled to announce that after the difficult challenges of 2020…2021 has been a great year!

This year, we were able to return to most of our regular, in-person programming and as of September 1st, we now have
the largest membership numbers in our history.  Today, we are more than 525 members strong!  This is a major
accomplishment and there are so many to thank for our new record-breaking numbers.

Today, our quilters are meeting every week, creating their amazing flag quilt.

Today our woodcarvers continue to whittle out their wonderful folk-art pieces, including a Little Library outside of the
center, allowing our members to access reading material at any time.

Today, our watercolor and oil artists are actively producing more beautiful pieces than ever before, including painted
cutout portraits.

Over the last year, we’ve hosted over 500 Zoom sessions with many of our members participating in activities from
home. We’ve also expanded our monthly book club that meets to discuss novels and watch movies on a related topic.

2021 has been one of the most successful years in our beloved Senior Center’s history. This has all been made possible
thanks to our talented and dedicated volunteers and members.  But none of this would have been possible without the
generous support we’ve received from our cherished financial donors.  YOUR gift has made this all possible, and we are
so grateful.

Today, we look forward to the New Year with great hope and increased enthusiasm.  We know 2022 will be our best year
yet and we invite you to be a part of it all through your support of the Anderson Township Senior Center.  Your gift will
continue to bring excitement and joy to the more than 500 older adults who rely on the Center for social, mental, and
physical health benefits.

Please send your gift, payable to the Greater Anderson Township Betterment Commission (these funds will be allocated
to the Anderson Township Senior Center), and mail to the Center at 7970 Beechmont Avenue, Anderson Township, Ohio
45255.  You and your loved ones can also make an online gift by visiting our website at
https://www.andersontownshipoh.gov/senior-center/donate.

Thank you for your support,

Sincerely,

The Anderson Township Senior Center Advisory Committee
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